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CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 
Directorate or Intelligence 

9 May 1968 

INTELLIGENCE Ml~MORANDUM 

.Tho Situation in Czochoslovakia 
(As of 5:00 P.M. EDT) 

1. The movement of Sov1ot troops toward Czecho-

slovakia is unconfirmed. Nevartheloss, we bolieve Moscow 

may rua~e so~e show of force designed to intimidate 

anti-Sov.iet elemeni:s 1n· Prague. Rumors and uncoi1firmad 

reports of troop movements in Poland .'continued to be 

receive~ and some hnve already bocome public and pre

sunuibly have re~ched Praguo. Noithar Pragua nor Moscow 

• ... .• 

. -
howeve1• .• ·has . directly commontod on the current situation. 

\ 
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(S) · ·· • 2. As- ot 1545 ho\trs, 

oploymants of Soviet ground forcGs . 

Europe or within tha western .USSR. 

We would expoct to see all of these 

things it the .Soviets seriously intondod to intervene. 
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3. Some probably circumatarttial in.fo1 .. mn tion has 

become availablo. 
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-
l n CZ choslov l{ a , thero is no avi.donca of 

.~{ ) ay w1u ua anilit ry ctivi t y. 

) 
) 
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Thc.r i no 1naic t1on that any Czochoslovak 

be u pl cad on AU alert status. 

Ro tr1ct101l.S on the tr vol or. journalists and 

t 1 rs w 1 v ·fed rumors that Soviot troops 

pu . ing th1·ough Poland toward Czechoslovakia. 
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lonvini;:-: Warsaw during the afte1~n.oon of 9 May. At the 

same ~1me, tho Polish press has continued to express 

its ''anxiety and concern" over the work of Czechoslovak 

·"reactio11ary . anti.socin.list forces supported from th.e 

outside·~" aimed at "dividing Czechoslovakia from the 

·brotherly socialist· countries." 
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are areas where' Soviet troops are ~tationod or where 

they might .Pass t .hrough Po land if they were heading • 
West. 

7. The Soviets probably hope that they can make 

their point in .Prague by tho maro show of readiness to 

intervene. Tho· Soviets f.lra not likely to make mo1~e 

... 111than a displny of force Vlithout a call for help from 
.J/1°" : . 

somo segn\Gnt of th~ Czechoslovaltian Communist party. 

. 

Ovortly at loast, they have dona little to set tho eta.go 

for an actual .intorv~ntion, such ns an nnnouncement o! 

maneuve1·s .under tllo Warsaw Pact. Thei·e has heen a 

loosening up of Soviet p:~ess . and rad.io covarage on 
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Czechoslovakia, but · so far this gives ii.o good guidance 

on their intentions. Thoy havo today greatly increased 

their broadcast hours in Czec~vak~, b~t the 

content of tho broadcasts has not boou exceptional thus 

far. 

- 8. · ·A Czcchoslovalt .tirondcast on 9 . May indica tGs 

that informad circles in Prague are feeling pressure. 

Tho commentator pl~nded with "foreign listeners" to 

allow Czechoslovak·ia to build its now society,, and 

added that "the future dapands on haw iroely we make 

ou1· doc.isions at home, how tolorant our allies will Qe •••• 

But for God's · sake let us not have oven an implication 

of a ~opetition .of the tragic history of the reckoning 

of Yugoslavia or perhaps ov~n that o! Budapest of 1956 •••• 

Wo would lilce to coounemor :a to our 50th anniversary (as 

a republic) •• .,not as a sa :fa pawn 01· dominated by a 

foreign secrot police •••• :ror this reason I want very 

much my words to t1 .. avel bt3yond the frontiers o:t our 

country. "· Th~ teno1• of this broadcas ~, which was 

beamed about 3 :00 P.M. ED't suggests that up to then 

no Soviot· t·roop~ hnd orossad tho bo1•da1·. 
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